
Hello Oily Family,  

As we welcome Spring, let's look at Ditching the toxic products in our home
and Switching to healthier alternatives. Have you ever stopped to consider how
many chemicals are contained in your personal care items? These are items
we use everyday. Hair and skincare products are huge offenders in our
fight to keep our families healthy.

Our skin is our largest organ and like a giant sponge it absorbs most of what it
comes in contact with. The effects of chemical laden products may build up
in our organs and tissues and result in health problems. Young Living’s line of



Skin Care products and Baby products, are free from chemicals and
synthetic ingredients. They’re a great way to elevate your skin care routine.

Check out Brittany’s video below on the success she’s having with Young
Living’s personal care products! Also keep an eye out for other Stellar Wellness
Family members personal testimonials in the segment “Putting the Oils to the
Test.”

We would love to see your videos too, let’s learn together! If you are interested
in sharing a video testimony about your favorite product(s) send us an email to
info@stellarwellness.com!

 

The ART Line contains:
Frankincense

mailto:info@stellarwellness.com
https://youtu.be/r3YQqi2NWYQ
https://www.facebook.com/groups/855428611144549/?ref=share


Royal Hawaiian
Sandalwood
Lemon
Melissa
Lavender

Along with a host of other plant based ingredients that support renewal and replenish
the skin. The ART Skin Care System is a 3-step process that can be purchased
separately or together. This luxurious skin nourishing line can be used alone or in
combination with other YL skincare products.

Our littlest family members need SAFE products too. Young Living Seedlings line to the
rescue! The Seedlings line is made of a plant based formula, infant safe essential oils
and is free from harmful ingredients.

Made WITHOUT Sulfates, parabens, petrochemicals, alcohol, chlorine, mineral oil,
lanolin or synthetic colors, dyes, or preservatives.



https://www.youngliving.com/en_US/opportunity/essential-rewards


Are you on Essential Rewards? Don't miss out on the April Freebies. Watch
this video to learn more.

https://www.youngliving.com/en_US/opportunity/essential-rewards

http://https//www.youngliving.com/en_US/opportunity/essential-rewards
https://www.youngliving.com/en_US/opportunity/essential-rewards


WHAT SETS YOUNG LIVING APART

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChry5gU2eKbR2kcjo3RlJmw
http://seedtoseal.com/en
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